Street Blades Required:

- Lancaster Ave: 7 Required
- Madison Dr: 2 Required
- Park Dr: 2 Required
- Van Hoose Dr: 2 Required
- Hall Dr: 4 Required
- Leach Dr: 1 Required
- Crabbe St: 2 Required
- N Kit Carson Dr: 5 Required (cond. text)
- Model Ln: 1 Required
- Roy & Sue Kidd Way: 1 Required (cond. text)
- Carter Dr: 1 Required
- Carnes Rd: 1 Required
- University Dr: 4 Required
- S Kit Carson Dr: 7 Required (cond. text)
- John Hanlon Dr: 3 Required (cond. text)
- E Vickers Dr: 2 Required
- McKinney Skills Dr: 1 Required (cond. text)
- Veterans Blvd: 2 Required
- Summit St: 2 Required
- Daniel Boone Dr: 1 Required (cond. text)
- Brockton Ct: 2 Required
- W Vickers Dr: 1 Required
- DOCJT: 1 Required

Specifications:
- Size: 28" x 12.5"
- Material: .125" Aluminum
- Sheeting: 3M high intensity prismatic
- Font Style: Roadgeek 2005 Series C
- Letter Height: 4" U/L case
- Color: PMS 209 Maroon Background
  - White reflective text, logo and border

Mounting Layout:
- Perpendicular Street Blade
- Acorn Finial
- 28" x 12.5" street blade high intensity prismatic small wing bracket
- 4" round x 12' fluted aluminum sign post
- Colonial Base
- 24" in-ground burial
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